1. Call to Order 6:30 p.m.

2. This meeting is being audio taped. Be sure to speak distinctly and state your name for the record.

3. Amendments to the Agenda (if needed)

4. Role Call and BCA oath:
   “I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly hear and determine all matters at issue relating to the abatement of taxes and other levies submitted for my decision.”

5. Review the requests received as of June 18, 2014:
   A. City of Barre - Property tax penalties
   B. Rita Anne Valliere - Property tax
   C. Nancy Davenport - Water
   D. Lawrence & Linda Dickson - Property tax penalties
   E. William Carlotti - Ambulance
   F. Sewell Frost - Ambulance
   G. Margaret Allen - Ambulance
   H. Bryan Miller - Ambulance
   I. Richard Miller - Ambulance
   J. Lorraine Rowe - Ambulance

6. Discuss the Draft Board of Abatement Policy.
   ✓ Draft Policy Revision 2
   ✓ Includes Town Attorney Opinion dated June 2014
   ✓ Attorney correspondence regarding attest verus affirm
   ✓ Statement from Lee Walther

7. Other Business:
   ✓ Set the BCA meeting schedule for the upcoming year.
   ✓ BCA Tax Grievance Hearing Update

8. Adjourn